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C ity - Im p lo y e e  
O n  C a ll T h is  
W e e k e n d '

Ri?.si>' Wciis, Csiy Superintcn- 
(Jem, sTiay be rcaehoci at 
The csty cfc\s' memlwr on call this 
Vi'cekem! is rhomijs Davis who 
may l«c .reached hv calling 348- 
32C*.

Watch Uls Santa Anna News each 
week for the city employee on call 
ii! case i,jf an cmcri>ency.

The Santa Anna News 
office' is Closed
On Wednesday

Santa Anr Thursday, October 13,19S8 rhiHSti.'

FUNERftLS  ̂ Thoughts From Our Pastors

-SANTA ANNA NEWS 
214 M, 2 ND. 

SANTA ANNA*-reXAS 
(915) 348-3545 
(USPS 481540)

The Santa Anna News i.s 
published every Thursday 
ai Santa Anna, Texas 
7687 8 asui entered as 
second c1a.ss mail tsnder the 
Act of Congress of March 
2, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: 
Coleman County and ail
other areas in the state of 
Tcxas....$lL95.

CLASSIHED RATES;
S I.50 for the first 15 
words; five cents per word 
thereafter per week for 
personal stems. Rales for 
business advertising are 
charged by the agsUe inch 
at the r;uc of 25 cents per 
agatt; istch.

POSTMASTER;
Scad change of addrc.ss to: 
Santa Anna News 
P.O. Box 399 
Santa Anna, Texas 76878

POLLY WARNOCK 
Managing Editor

TANDY HOWARD 
Advertising Manager

BETTY KEY 
Bodkkceper-Circulation

TEXAS PRESS
A S S O C IA T IO r^

Ricky Hernandez 
Vicky Hernandez

Services for Ric.ardt) "Ricky" 
Hcniandtv, 19. of RockwfxHi and 
Victoria "Vicky" Hcrnandc’c, 18, of 
Rfxckwood, '.vere hold Monday, Gc- 
tober 10 at the First Bapti.st Church 
of Santa Anna wdh the Rev, John 
Stani.slaw officialiitg 3s.si.stai by 
M.'irgarito P.arlHv/_a, former pa.sios of 
Ei Cordero Baptist Church of Santa 
Anna. Burial followed is> Greenleaf 
ccmcicry in Brownwood under the 
direction o| Sard.;* Anna Funeral 
Hosne,

The couple died .Sunday from 
titjurics sust;d.ncd in a one vehicle 
accident a nsil'o and a Imlf soiith of 
Santa Anna.

He ',va.s berrn in Brownwood July
1, 1969 artii wm  a lifetime resident 
of Rsx.‘kwo(xl. He was a 1987 grad
uate of Santa Anna High School. 
He w.Ls a ware handler fe>r Kohler 
maiiufanuring in Brownwood,

She was born in Coleman May
2, 1970 and was a lifetime resident 
of Santa Anna and attended Santa 
Anna .schotrls .she moved to Rock- 
wood a year ago and was a home
maker.

The couple vra.s married .’uiy II, 
1987 in .Santa .Anna. They were 
members of the First Baptist 
Church.

He is survived by his parents 
Margarilo and Angelica Hernandez 
of Reek wood; two brothers, Alon/o 
Hernandez and Phillip Hernandez, 
both of Rockwood; and his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.D. Aguirre 
of Brownwood and Mrs. and Mrs. 
Monico Hernandez of Mexico.

She is survived by her parents, 
Joe M. and Magdalena Frau.sto, Jr. 
of Santa Anna; two sisters. Veron
ica Frausto and Sarah Frausto, both 
of Santa Anna; one brother, Ruben 
Frausto of Santa Anna; and her 
grandparcnis, Mr. and Mrs. Pedro 
Capuchin of Santa Anna and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Frausto Sr., of 
Coleman.

Pallbearers for Mr. Hcrnandc;< 
were Jerry Don Cupps. Johnny 
Herred. Johnny Vasquez, Gregory 
Vasquez, .Joey Anderson and Tony 
Valadez.

Pallbearers for Mrs. Hernandez 
were Chris DeLeon, Bobby 
DeLeon, Dcnni.s Sanchez, Bradley 
Wise, Rheti Guthrie, and Fernando 
Castillo.

Appraisals
^  * C ontinued

business, a new sign for the build
ing and updaUng of the telephone 
system in the office was discussed.

The next meeting of the Ap
praisal district will be on Monday. 
November !4, at 5:00 p.ni.

COWPOKES By Ace Reid
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"Zell, Vm gonna name this hoss 
‘High Octane’ —• he starts fast!”

Santa Anna 
National Bank

Deposits Insured By
FDIC Up To $100,000 

Ask About O ur Interest-bearing 
' Checking Accounts 

$ 1,000 Minimum 
Pass Book Savings 

Certificates of Deposit

Suitslofffy lnt#r«sl Penally Is Kecjuired 
■ for Early Vi/iiMrowol

Benie Boardman
Scrvice.s for Mrs, C.L. (Genie) 

Boardman of Abilene, formerly of 
.Santa Anna, were held here lass 
Friday, October 7, 1988 at the First 
United Methodist Church with the 
Rev, l.,cwi.s Holland Officiating. 
Burial wa.s in the Santa Anna
Ccmofciy under the direction of 
Henderson Funeral Home. She died 
at 7 p.in. Tuesdity, Ociolrcr 4, at 
Human Ho.-qiiUil in Abilene.

•She was born August 2, 1984 in 
Beil Comity. Siic married C.L. 
Boardman .Itmc 6, 1915. he died in 
!9i50. She rc.sidcd in Coleman 
(Tnuity since 1904 until 18 months 
ago when she moved to Abilene, 
She atlendcsl S.ama .Anna Schools 
and was a a member of the United 
Mcthodssl V/omen of the First 
United Methodist Church where .she 
was the oldest living member of the 
church until her death. She was a 
housewife.

Sitrvivors include two daughters, 
Mrs. J.8. (Mildred) Tinkle of Abi
lene and Mrs. N.J, (Rheba) Tacoma 
Upton of San Antonio; three 
grandchildren; and .six great-gratui- 
children

Dorothy Sanders
Dorothy (Mrs Hugh Walter) 

•Sanders died October 4, 1988 in 
Aii.stiii. Funeral .services were 
Thursday, Octol>cr 6, in the .Sunrise 
Beach Federated Church in Llano. 
Burial was in the Sunrise Beach 
Cenctcry.

She was the wife of a former 
pastor of the Santa Anna Presbyte
rian Cliurch.

Friendship
Luncheon-

(Contributed)
Asteisdancc was off at the Friend

ship Luncheon this v.'cek. Only 
twenty one showed up. The food 
was good ami there w'a.s plenty. 
Ross Bass said the table grace. No 
birthdays were mentioned. Ray has 
promised chicken for the 13th, 
cooked two ways. Bring a 
companion dish and come enjoy the 
fellowship,

Presbyterian 
Women Meet For 
Bible Study

The Prc.sbyierian Women met 
Wednesday morning, October 5, for 
their monthly Bible Study. In a 
brief business session the prc.sidcnl 
reminded the women of the area 
meeting of the Pre.sbytery which 
will be Ocotber 22 in the Brown
wood Church. She urged that all 
the women attend.

The Bible study "Foundations for 
Faith" wa.s led by the pastor u.sing 
the chapter on The Holy Spirit for 
class disciis.sien.

Several members were absent 
because of doctor's appionimcnts. 
Those present were, Frances 
Williams, Nell Myers, Claudinc 
Keeney, Gale Brock, Gayle Stew- 
ardson, Alice Spillman and Veva 
McClellan.

New
Granddaughter 
For Local Ladies

Michael and Cindy Sparacino of 
Hobbs, New Mexico announce the 
arrival of Thek daughter, Sarah
Joanna, bout September 26, 
v/eighting 7 pounds. 12 1/2 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr, and Mr:,;. 
Dorn Sparacino of Chicago, 111; 
Dwan Cozait of Crosby, Tex.; and 
Janice Cozart of Santa Anna.

Great-grandmother is Carmen 
Donham of Santa Anna.

Som e American Indian tribes be
lieved it tfi be good tuck to  “marry" 
their fishing nets to  little girls.

Wmm

Wallis At N. Lee 
Box 120

- mmm-mm.

John Howze ' , ■
Full Gospel Fellowship 
Pentecostal Church OF God ,

St. John 3:16 "For Gmt so loved tlsc world, that he gave his ordy bc- 
g«iUcn Soif, that whost*evcr bciicvcth in Him should not perish, but 
have everlasting life.”

Tliis scripture i.sa.s been often rcfesscii u> as (he "Golden Text ol the 
Bible", It is the central truth of the Bible, it is also the most important 
mc.ssagc in the Bible.

More mes,sages probably have been eemcred tvround this .scripture ilsan 
all the others combined. Though it has been preached on hundreds of 
thousands t)f times, it is still the sweetest message in God’s word, Sxtih 
to the sinner and to the Itciicvcr.

God so loved the world, means, every man, woman, boy or girl rc- 
gardics.s of mec, color, creed pr .status in this life. Jesiis wa.s bom in the 
lowest place so no man would feel lower than Him. He is meek and 
lowly of heart!

God gave His .son Itefore the beginning ; when the world v/as in the 
planning stage before creation. He rolled (he scroll of time past Adam 
anti Eve's failure or» to the end of time, seeing man's need of repentance, 
regeneration, and restoration, ilis plan was to supply the need of every 
man.

It doesn't HKske any difference is a jicrson was, or is, a murderer, 
rapist, dope addict, alcoholic, or church member, that love is extended 
to all. Jesus i.s no different to any person, Romans 3:23 says "For all 
have sintsed and come short of the Glory of God."

The Old tcsuiment sacrifices could never take away the consciousness 
of .sin. There had to be a sacrifice that could clear this out of the way. 
Jesus, tiic pure, .spotless iamb of God, had to die and become .sin for 
mankind. He knew no sin, so hi.s blocxi v,--as the only sacrifice that 
could cleanse us, because it was pure. God willingly gave His only 
Son. Jesus willingly came to do the will of the Father. They both loved 
us enough to pay the price that we might be free from sin.

Romans 6:23 "For the v;agcs of sin is death: but the gift of God is 
eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord. All we must do to receive 
this free gift is to ask his forgiveness for our sins. Revelation 3:20, 
"Behold I stand at the door and knock: if any man hear my voice, and 
open the door, I will come in to him, and will sup with him and he 
with me" Romans 5:8. "But God coinmendeth his love toward us, in 
that while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us," Romans 4:25, 
"Who was delivered for our offenses, and was raised again for our jusd- 
ficalion."

Whether you arc a great sinner or a good moral person, you can't gel 
that fellowship with God restored without repenting of your sin. That 
not only means lo ask forgiveness for sin, but to turn from that sin as 
well. When we come to Him in repentance being sorry we ever sinned 
against Him, He will forgive, regenerate, and restore. 'rhj.s is an abso
lute truth. It will happen.

A r@ y  iiid!&Ab@y t
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Kingsbery of 

Crystal City were weekend visitors 
with their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Kingsbery and Laine. 
Joining them here were John and 
Kay Beil and daughters of White- 
house. The group were Saturday 
supper guests in the Tom Kings
bery home.

The men enjoyed dove hunting 
during the weekend.

Ixlha Parker of Denison visited 
at the news office Monday. She 
tells us she is slaying busy taking 
classes at Grayson County Junior 
College. She says as long as there 
is history being made she will be 
studying it. She is also taking a 
Bible class. Lciha has been in 
Santa Anna visiting and attending 
the Ex-student Kornccoming.

Among visitors at First United 
Methodist Church Sunday morning, 
were Rosa Neill Strickland of San 
Antonio, Margaret Reid of Austin, 
Marjorie Brewer of Brownood and 
Annclle Clark of Santa Anna. The 
ladies were high school chums and 
attended church with old friends af
ter taking part in Homecoming ac
tivities over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. H,W. Kingsbery of 
Beaumont are .spending several days 
in the Tom Kingsbery home. They 
attended Homecoming activities and 
visited with classmates of the class 
of 1937 Saturday afternoon in the 
home of Amtcllc Shield Clark.

Bridal Shower 
Fetes Mrs. Bill 

endryx
A bridal shower honoring Mrs. 

Bill Hendryx was held Saturday, 
October 8, at the Rockwood Com
munity Center.

The party room was decorated 
with wedding bells and grecnciy. 
Skccta Cooper was at the register. 
Nell Bmsenhan and Coleta Pearson 
were at the serving table which was 
laid with a lace clotlt over turquoise 
centered with a terquoi.se flower ar
rangement and cry.slal appoint
ments.

Minnie Bray directed game.s, 
Su.sie Riley and Jane Wise pre
sented gifts.

Hoste.s.scs were Minnie Bray, 
Nell Brusenhan, Skecta Cooper, 
Jane Wise, Susie Riley, Coleta 
Pearson, Wilma Williams, Claudia 
Rutherford and Bcuie Dobs.

"The story ol a love is not im-
.pp.ttani -.whai.isJmpotiaiii k ib a t 
one is capable of love.” - Helen 
Hayes,

Mtuy Lcia Clifford will return to 
Santa Anna in a few days from El 
Paso where .she ha.s spent the past 
ten days. She has visited relatives 
and friends and is also being treated 
in a clinic there.

New residents in Santa Anna are 
Johnny and Sue Slaughter and chil- 

, (Iren who moved here from Cole
man. Slaughter is employed with 
Omega Drilling Company.

The family purchased a home on 
First Street from Ro.ss Kelley.

Community

Calendar
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 13 
Rochelle Jr. High, here 6:00

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14 
Mountaineers at Rochelle, 7:30

MONDAY, OCTOBER 17 
Fire Drill 
Camp Fire Girls

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 18 
Lions Club 
Booster Club 
Boy Scouts 
Cub Scouts

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20 
Masonic Lodge 
Eden Jr. High here, 6:00 
Eden JV here. 7:30

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 21
Mountaineers at Eden, 7:30

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 22 
Methodist Ch«ch Lord's Acre

LibraryNotes
©tefe t  ©one

It is important for children to 
grow up in homes that are rich in 
language. Listening to new words 
and how they're used, sharing ideas 
and thoughts, and learning to com
municate effectively arc important 
skills in your child's reading devel
opment.

When you spend time talking to 
and with your child, you are help
ing to share the magic of words and 
the c.xcitcmcnt of communicating 
ideas. Here are some specified 
activities you tan use.

1. When you tell stories or read 
books with your child, have him or 
her retell parts of the story.

2. Encourage your cliUid to create 
make believe conversations with 
pets or dolls. Join in on the fun, 
too!

3. Provide lots of listening 
activities for your child, such as 
records, plays and family sing-
alongs.

A. Make op a story ("I was walk
ing through the woods one day 
when I saw...") and ask your child 
lo finish it.

5. Have your child dictate a short 
Story to you (two to three sentences 
are enough) and write it on a sheet 
of paper. Encourage your child to
illustrate the story. Staple several 
of these together and place this 
"book" in the family library. Read 
the stories back to your child fre
quently.

6. As you are working on a task 
or project, such as washing dishes 
or building a birdhouse, talk about 
it with your child. Encourage him 
or her to ask questions about the 
steps you take.

7. Encourage your child to use 
language independently by listcn- 
iiig, showing interest, and asking 
questions,

8. Provide plenty of opportuni
ties for your child to share thoughts 
about his or her feelings and emo
tions.

9. Share some sentence stems 
with your child, encouraging him 
or her to complete them. For ex
ample: "I gel angry when..." or 
"When I get older, I want to.,."

10. Talk with your child every 
chance you have. Help your child 
appreciate the richness o f language 
and the fact that it serves as a natu
ral way of sharing between two or 
more people.

' Birthdays
and  ̂ ■

Anniversaries

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 12 
Tony Tucker

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13 
Diana Castillo 
Rose Garza 
Rockney Albeit Dean 
Ricky Jones 
Josh Throgmorton

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14 
Mary Ann Hartman 
Brady Rice

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15 
Terri Wamock 
Gerald Brisicr 
Sonny Guthrie 
Mr. & Mrs. Billy Diaz

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 16 
Tammi Williams

MCa4DAY,OCTOBER17 - -  
Stephanie Wamock 
R.C. Smith 
Sandi Watson

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18 
Larry Brown 
Jeffrey Herring

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19
Troy Pierce 
Eddie Voss

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20 
Rick Bea!
Jimmy Monk 
Tex Tomlinson

Andrews Refrigeration 
& Air CondRioning

Sates - Serw« Installation 
‘ffeadantial and Commercial CocSing 
and Heating Systems by RHEEM *
Service on all makes and models * 

CommefcW RaWgeration 
'MAHITOWAO tee Mactano Sates 

and Servtco '
24 Hour Service 

Ucensted S tosured 
&mtm Mtksmi, Omtm 

Cal CeWeet 624-5544 feirtett
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First Residential Subdivision 
Okayed For Stacy Dam Area
Patrol Cars Purchased, New Jailer Named

The liss! u'Siviciui.ij suhdivision 
vva.s ;ipnro'.a) *'ur ihc Stacy Dam 
ntca vvliCf! liu: Coiciiian r'ouniy 
Conunissioncts n;o! svccislly.

Prcciiict 2 CuiHiuissioncr J-'ike 
McCreary was vvcictuned i>ack idler 
fits surgery ;int! wivs iibio to piuiict - 
patc iri the tiiscussion and vote on 
what may bo tlic tirsl of i\ muuhor 
(>r sub-divisions a! ibc Stacy Dam 
area in southwest Cnlctiiat! Coiuuy. 
Jamc.s A, Hafticr i.s tlic dcvciopcr of 
hat is [>ciiig calioii "Sia.cy Dam P.s- 
iaics".

Oti the tipprovod j)lat aro. 43 lots 
-sixed li(V by 'I'ho lota! itroa 
invoived is 10.3 acres a.nd is located 
north of tJio store ticttr ilie ihmi and 
east of the gates eriierin;' the con- 
sintciion site. A ciuinly road pro- 
vivics Uic nsatli and west boundaries 
of the ttrcii to be deA-eiO[xul.

Some- provision;; of the ajtprovcd 
doatnicnts state that ctmsfruoimis 
must be singie. family dweiiings 
only and no less ih;in 1200 stpiare 
feet in area exclusive ;d '-arapes, 
porches, and outbuildings, Aii con
struction is to be new. No trailers 
will be allowed, but dotihlewidc 
buildings are approved if they arc 
on pier and beam aitd with wheels 
removed and uitdespinncd.

Provisions are also umde for the 
flcveio])cr to review ami tipprovc all 
building plans. Other action and 
d‘>sci!Ssions were ;ts follow;;;

‘ Invoice.'; received frotn the ia.x 
apprai.sa! di.stricl and from die stare 
for workman’.s cotrip insurance was 
approved.

^Several hou.se furnishings lo- 
ciited in the county jail building 
were ptirchased from H.F. b'eniott. 
The,sc had originally been bought 
ami used by Fenton while 
maintaining a residence there. The 
items purdia.sed will remain in the 
building for contitmed it.se by the 
coutity.

Tlu- (.h't. to Hegid.'ii Mi.cinig 
the Coleman CowiPy rotnnvN.sbimn.s 
was attci'di'd by .dl •df'-'"” weni 
ber.s, and by riiicf (‘''{ '’j Fh.-tiff 
Wade Tutaer, ;>,tn! <1.'v Bo.\d and 
tlrant t.'snd (Irovi-.s of tb«' Cob 
Ministerial

Grovi", i'.ij'i llnyd and
received an hicreas!.' of a
riionth In county funding of i)»e fon! 
bnuk ami the f.oaves and Fi.shes 
Progran!. I'hp coant)' ;u'.d Hie chy 
will each fund tlse progranri at 
It'vei:! of $‘2t!0.t’0 monthly ;’s stn vice 
is oKparidcd to the needy rsoje. in 
the area.

Turner tvas p) csci.t foi tin open 
i!!g of bids on two .sheriff pnt’vd 
vehicles, ftoliey Chevrolet and 
Hledsee F»>rd o ere the only bidder.  ̂
2 he court a varded the bid to 
Hled'ou' Ford, the low bidder. The 
■jet 'O'-t tj- the ctnjiiiy Jifter ti.nde in 
is $!4,tt.'if) 5:1, The unit:- pnrch.nsed 
!!>■*.• l.TD fiiodel;! with a .speeirs! 
police piU'liaiE''.

Titrner j-lsi) told the commission
ers that a fema’e jailer hiui bat n 
ui.'uni'-sed and that he was recons 
memling Jackie Kenney he empio.v- 
ed as a replacement. Kenney'.s 
hiring w j'S approved with the umlet 
■standing that the new jailer would 
get the nece^siiry slate certification 
as sooti its piissiblp,

Ai) eeblilioos! refrigerator/ 
freewr with ice maker was approv
ed for pii(!'h;i*-e from Sheriff f'en- 
toi! The cstii? was p-ovchased by 
Fenton for hi-, persona! use and will
remain in the Uilchen of the jfdl 
after Fenton vacates the premises.

Barbara Freeman, County Treas- 
uier, repotted that itscome and 
expenses for the fiscal year ended 
Sept. 30 were as follows: Income; 
$2,044,198.45; Expenses. $2,390,- 
518.55. In addition. Precinct 2 and 
Precinct 3 each have outstanding 
Habilities on equipment of approx. 
$98,000.00. County fniuls on deposit

at the end of the vear totaled $432,-
028.85.

The coaiiiiiKslooers agreed to pay 
2 0  percf'io' <;S t!)f of a bridg<- ou 
the eoutify road known ns “Horne 
Hil) Uoo.f I !■ of (h.‘ jojui
is :d!„ii' on ' ii h,i!f loiies ea.st of 
V;ds-rit oif Df. tli).;b'., :ij 0 7 . The 
bi idge !o» jitNtn is ;d>oii', n mile north 
of till- biei'.vi,. ! n.. ,-os( to the
eosinSy will be $7,600.00 with hitlf of 
that being advariced^jto the state 
highway department at this time. 
Actual court ruction sr. prtqpcted for
1990,

An ca.sensent wr.s granted tc< 
\Ve,v.t Oi! Co. to bore mider a county 
road in Precinct 3,

Bills presented by Shirley San 
sing. County Auditor, were approv 
ed for payment.

Fire Prevention 
Posters Due
Monday

This i.s fire prevetiUon Week and 
children arc working on Fin* Pre- 
vemion po.stcr.s for the annual con- 
icsf .sponsored by llic L,;uIios Aux. 
of the Santa Anna I'irc Dci>ai imcnt.

The posters are tiue to be ttirned 
in Monday, October 17 by the do.se 
of the schwi day. They may !w 
turncti in at the Nurse’s office or, if 
done a,s a class projee!, tnay l>c 
given U) the da.s.srix»m teacher.

The children were .givi’n a copy 
of the niies for the contest at sdioo! 
iasl week, If any child doc.s n<n 
have a copy they may bo tibiained 
by comaciiisg Debbie Dean at the 
nuf.sc'.s office iU the cicnic.itary 
tscltool,

Ai! Mtudems are asked to partici
pate in this activity as; a rciuindcr (j!' 
wluii they can do io make their 
home and coniirumity a safer jdacc 
to live.

Methodist Lord's Acre 
Planned For Saturday, 22nd

The annual .l.ord’.s Acre Harvest 
Festival of the Fir.si United 
Methodist Church of Santa Anna 
will K'. held Saturday, October .22 at 
the Civic Center (A,rmoryl in Santti 
Anna.

Booths vvill feature plants, baked 
goods, art's & crafts, anti ;;oiintry 
store items such as Ifesit and canned 
vegetables, jellies, prcseivcs, etc.

A barlHxuc brisket mca! will be 
served beginnirtg about .5;30 and 
will include, beans, potato .sahKi,

McCary Reunion 
Held Recenity At 
LakeBrownwood

Contributed
’HiC annual McCary reunino was 

held Saturday and Sunday, October 
1-2 at Lake Brownwood. The re
union was hosted in the Tom 
Hcoion and Monlc Wooiioi? lake 
places at 'niundcrbitd Bay.

Time, was sfwnt sht«riti.g pictures, 
talking over old times and 
rcinini.scing. Everyone, prc.scm 
spent the rtight at the lake, then oti 
Sunday mottling a dcvoiiona! time 
was led by Brother Herman 
Mijroncy.

Following the morning devo- 
tiomd, tuesd of hris*tet. rih.s. 
sausages and all the trimmings was 
.served to all presem. a businc.ss 
tncciing followed with the election 
of officer,s for next year. Tiie ic- 
union will Ic the first weekend in 
October, 1989, satnc place at Cake 
Brownwood.

Severai town:; 'ivero represented at 
'.be reunions, D-allas, Tyler, Hous
ton, Odessa, Denver City, Euless, 
Midlothian, and Santa Anna,

Tbc weekend was very enjoyable 
with Jill e.xprcssing hr-w much llicy 
enjoyed seeing and meeting with 
those present.

relishes and cobbler, with icetl tea 
or coffee. Brisket sandwiches will 
be available beginning around 
1 COO a.m.

An auction w'ili bcgiti immedi
ately following the evening meal 
and will include specially ilctns 
such as bcaulifiii quills haadinadc 
by ladies of ifsc chttrch, crocheted 
ariiclc.s and other handcraficd ilcm.s 
along with many other various and 
ituerc-sting seleciions.

Dei riel Warnock is general 
chairman and Jesry Ellis is co- 
ehairman of the event, Frank Gray 
is in charge of preparing and serv
ing the meal, assisted by Faye 
Mobley. Booth chairmen include, 
Betty Key, plants; Lois Avants and 
Earicnc Scott, baked good; Cathy 
Ellis, country .store; and Jackie 
Davitum, arts and crafts.

The Ultimate Couch
Potato Meal

Are you ;i cotu’h potato? That's 
an j)o]>niar tsjvm for
Ajne.-ie.'Oi'-'. who spend i ime at home 
in front of their TVs and VCRs.

Although no one has studied the 
habits (jf the “couch potatoe.s”, «m- 
venii'iice seeni.s to be of prune im
port jince to their sen.se of comfort. 
Home enteriiiinment centum with 
'fV.s, VCRs !ind cji.s.sette or Witnpiict 
xiisc playxT.s voucJi potitpies
'■iriuiillv evervthing they need ro 
re.st tind rnlax ;it home Microwaves, 
-•apabk" of heiiiing up a variety of 
frozen foods, m.ike being a couch 
jxit.'ito easy

•Vhhotjch .'Oitst imcrowuveahle 
:'oo(l Items ,ite I'otivenieiU to 

I I ;'i w •( ,M!', vi!l h.ivc had 'he
•mpai i on ejoii |i },ii;atue,< a,-. Im .- the 
u.umiiai imriHiuuu<n of the Mivnj- 
Mayiv ' iiiie of dehetons hjirninir- 
jer.s, vhei-M imreers, chicken satul- 
■viches, french fried pjitatoes. iut.sh 
Frown -lii-ks and Vansllit,
hi.u'oiate anti siniwt»'m  njilkshake.s 

'h a t 01 S'rom the freevi'V to the tutsb' 
in !fj-s than  two juimites. To .i true

iiiiid i potato, time jjw.ay from .jn 
aiiporiani letevj.-ed sportmgev(*m, 
movie or .M'fV i xtravogaiiza ha.s 
i'eefl .in un.'ivoidablt* probk'in. Now, 
.\licn>M.at;;c ' -jjIm '.- ’hat prohleni 
anil others cjum-iI iiv the unannooncffi 
ari'ival of fVuuiil.s -mil -.ue ijiÊ hi 
hunger psmps

I ’onvenu'iice ■- only oiie ut tlie 
;i’!dures which loaki- ’he m w micn-

Deiiciotts new microvv.ovoable 
foods mean less time away fronj tbs 
tube tor couch potatoes.

Stevens Funeral Home
Since 1889

Member By fm itatim  &f 
IVaflDnal, Selected Mortlciam

W. Pecan
Phone: 915-625-2175 

_ Coteinao, Texas

County Baptists 
To Meet for 83rd 
Annual Session

The Coleman County Bapii.si 
Association will meet October j8 
for its H.lrd annual scssiuti. 1'hc tui- 
Mial meeting will t>e at slie Glen 
Cove Baptist Clmrch,

I'hc tsfiernoon .sc.ssion will begin 
at ’ :(Ml p.m. Reports will be given 
by as.sociation leaders, repieseuta- 
lives fams Tc.xas .llaptiM Cbiidi'cu’s 
ikuiu's, umvemiiies ami luisnif.sis 
will speak. 1'hc afternoon ,se.ssioit 
will tv vohcimivd witf, tin adibess
by Wm. Jan Dactincrl, personnel 
cofjrdinnior wiili the Bapti.st Gcnerjl 
Convention of Tcxa.s. 'TThc evening 
mral will be served at 6:00 p.m.

Many ladies of titc church htive 
been quilling since best ycar’.s (jro- 
jcci in order to have the lovely 
qiiiks ready fur the auelitm once 
more. They put in niany long hoiifs 
and display .stidi artistry atid lalent.

Others ladies attd gcmicmesi have 
been birsy with htindcrafts anti other 
work:'; of art for the minna.l event.

There vvili ai;so be items that 
have been hanticrafted by children of 
the church. In short, there will be 
somcihing for everyone, So make 
plans now to be there to fiitii a s|>c- 
ciai treasure for your;;e!f or snaybo 
get an early start on yoitr (Twisimas 
shopping.

Special orders lor baketi got>ds 
may be placed by calling 34K-3K>L

!T(appy M rfM ay 
^erry 

OctaBer iStA 
er

JtepM  
OctdBer 17th

Lotteries Are 
illegal In Texas

Kililtir's note: !n icceu! weeks 
we have !>ccn asketl tw IsKal gufiips 
to iMstify out rcadets ol r.ifllcs, cs- 
perially for the homecoming 
even Is, It has been brought to our 
ailcntinn that it i.s sllmil foi us to 
even D'ciHion the giveaway.s" 
.since is is y violaiioii of po.stal reg' 
tilalions to promote a loiiery 
Ihioiigb the mail aticl most o) om 
readers receive thcii paper; by imiii.
I DcKl.'-e, m the fiiluie wc will

be unable Ur help even chariiafde 
gn»i!|)s by memiomng such pro
jects. ITcasc take iibic of ihi.s 
statement and refrain lumi asking 
us to run such anicics'in the future. 
We are always willing to be of help 
10 our local orgjtni/.alioii.s, but mu.si 
abide i>y Ihc law.

Ttic follitwirtg coltiitH} by ’icixas 
Allotney General Jim Maito.x will 
help clariiy out ptssiiitm.

; j

hv

Jim Mattm
AUortiey (bmerti!

V.’ -. 5 N DAi'.HNEET

'Hk' night sos.siun vviH begin at 
7:00 p.ni.

'fhe evening .session wli! include 
a report ahout tin- Souihern B.’tptisi 
( ’onvention by Fcrri.s Akins, Area 
Missi.onary. The evening .session 
will he ctmcliideti with the annmil 
.sermoit brottglu by Rev. John 
Stanislaw, pa.sior ol First Baptist 
Church of .Santa Anna. Ihc 
modertiloi, Roger llantmonds, of 
Firs! Baptist (.'hureh, Otienmn, 
will prc.sidc for all ,sc.s,sions. Tlte 
public is mvited.

Postal Service 
Has Free Family 
Tree Charts

•Santa Anna Po.rtmast-cr, tl.'itv 
Abshof, announces tiie aiiival o! 
Fanidy Tree poster and h.iud;)i!! 
charts. The eharts ar-,; free m tlie 
imbiic ;Mid tnay be pief ed ut' in tb.. 
Santa Anna PostOifk*'.

litis progtani is de:;ictii'd to 
strengthen the unique rchitiouvliiti 
between the Postal .Service atu! tin- 
American community. The "Plan! 
a Family Tree'' project iUiistiaics 
the strtmg tie;; that the Posi;d Ser
vice and the Anictican people have 
had for more th,sn 200 years. By 
participating in the "IdanI a F’ainil) 
Tree" cvetsl, the peoph of Santa 
Anna will learn about tlioir family 
heritage and their place in the liis-

tory of litis eouniry, and they wil! 
be reminded of the. iiiiporuuijolc 
that the Po.stal Service has played 
i!i th;t! history.

Although lotteries are legal in
some states, they arc .still illegal in 
Texas. In Adtlilion, it illegal to 
.send kttiery infttrmation into the 
United Smtes frtim olhet rounirics. 
At lea.si one Canadian orgain/.alion 
i.s sending gambling inforuiaiion 
into Texas. Those who respond 
through die mails are also in viola
tion of federal laws, aecoiding to 
postal aulhorilie.s,

FOREKiN LOTTERIES
'I'he post oil ice is conduciing att 

iiivc.siigaiiou t)f ific illegal Cana
dian operation ami will aucnipi to 
slop any mail going back to the 
toUciy, So IS you have pied to en
ter such a lottery, don’t be surpriscr! 
if yoiir entry is relurnctl to you 
marked ’’Return u> sentler'".

Clf.4RIT¥
Most people do not realize that 

lotteries conducted lor charitable 
pur{H)sc; are also illegal. For ex
ample. a local boys club may sell 
tickct.s for $1 each to laisc motiey 
for football uniform.s. The prize 
may be anything from a color T.V. 
to a home couketi meal. Qr a church 
groiip j,Bay “iicccpi tlonalioti.s" for 
chances to win a prize in order lb 
collect money for needy people,

Father way, the law i.s the same. 
iVr.sotss wits) set ttp.b.tunics and 
svrsons whsi buy lottery tickets ate 
committifip criminal acts.

' B IN G O

In areas where voters have aiitho- 
ii/ed chanties to comlstcl bingo 
gtsmes. l!to:;e chaiitios licenS'ed by 
the Compiritllcr of Public Acctmnt.s 
tnay cotidticl such .games. Ihcre are 
iUim'DCi of rules enneerning Ic.gai 
bmgo ■vUiicii arc set forth in anicle, 
179(1 Te.x, Rev, Cn,, Slat, Atm If

■ your group i.s imcrcsted in bemg 
iKen.sed lor bingti. uuitaci the .Sut! 
C'ontplrolie.r's Office at (">12) 47;'; 
238tc

If you have received tt soliciiaiinn 
for entering a lottery, yottr b.'st 
course of action i.s to throw it 
away,

F O R  M O R E  H E L P

It you need more h',;lp or 
iulonnatioi! mi consutiur problem,', 
comaa your ne.trcst AUorn-ey Gen
eral Consumer Protection Oificr (i;i 
.Austin, Dallas, .McAliet!. r.lilaso. 
Houston, Lubbock, and ,San Aniu- 
tiifb. The .Attorney Generars UiBce 
i.s the people’s law lina. We're liese 
to help you.

Q. H ow  c a n  I r id  my p e t o f  fleas
an d  tick.-,.sjUely a n d  H feetivcly?

A F leas and tick-, run be .m sms> 
problem (fi handle, All it take.s i.s u 
lew .simple Htep.s a n d ! be ritflii prod
ucts H igh-quality ijiies o! lieu and 
tick prndurt.s a re  highly elTsctiv*'

B ’ when n.-jsi ouw.sU-niK 
itelher and as di rertwl 

■ intiv \>ani to look
".hicb .it*

* biodi-gr.id.ihli aiHl

To k e e p  v e i lr  pel 
yr. Bicks happy  am i healt hy ii.s. 

well as Ilea free, cheek it hir irritn 
tion afte r using any flea f reatm eni 
Red spots or ra.she.« indicate a son 
sitiv ify  to th e  delerjii nfs «<i 0 <-;, 
killing ageru.s, so it’s a goud idea n. 
swtlcli t,o a p rodud with .i (lifleicin 
ingredient ba.-e

A good .sottree for sttfr  Ilea and 
tick control procliict.s is th e  “Oiii 
Best Friends" (Atalog, Along wmli 
all I hi catalog'.s line pel c;uv .supplie,-, 
the flea and tick cin»tro! prodisH- 
are cho.sen afte r research cm I'acF, 
one’s effei'tiMmeh-, and tts ,sutH\ !i* 
you and your anitnals.

ItMlWtlKnHS

■wave Irund  -» favorite .if roncil 
HotatOfs dimd la.-'lv is .is.-ufi'd hv 
’he use .if ■‘.•■('at” '(igredu-nis m each 
ol the protiucts Th*' haUiimreer-, 
tml cheesebiii'uer.s >ise !0u }i<*rci>n!
r(»a! beet and come on -ott -.mse 
•,e(.'d bum  'vfitle tl'.e r.hicketi -i.in*!- 
-vich us iD.’uie from lots pt-ri’t nt 
breast ,in<! i,s -t-r.ed -m ,(
•Hst\ oitilti-vnuii bun itueldUioti •tic 
d n  ( /I'burgers u-i,. tu(, -.le .’s ,it rt al
.\m* n-t ,tI, *l;ee-» - [’!(*-••*•*- n, F I ■ -  
.Old lui.-h bniwii T aler StH'k.s ir** 
made .Vuiu im) tjem-m um I F iiiu, 
H u--er- ri'a ■ .Ulilli .■h.MoMtu (!'<1 
-tr iwl'or 1 ’mlk-ii.ih-'' >r>' m.etf 
‘rum ea! udlk uei rn am .md !.n.i

- t '-.ir Ho iiitr.U!. ' l l !  "HI ' ■ ■ 
H,tv« iu Ut'u'.i.iH

Who
Is?

• Eiinning for 
Sheriff of Coleman 
County and needs 

your Support

* Uiiequaled Qiialiicaticins 
*0¥er 13 Years Experience

You Know Who 
Wade Turner

"THE QUALIFIED CANDIDATE"

I "Your Vote and Influence
I Will Be Appreciated"

Tu °yi A'«v 3v Ce.nn Pee’'I; t*.vf 7''-**'U."*f SfJ"'* "■‘••.'s-* ‘ ■. a  ̂
Cotem.to. Tern?
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JACKSON OM, THE lUN!......
M ountaineer Herbert .-ackson accom iicd for a Rocheiio! 
w hopping 241 yards o f  otTonsc against the

M iics BtiUdogs last Friday night, i.ook out.

Mountaineers Entertain 
Exes With A Big Win

/ Rochelle h Next, There' Friday'Night, 7:30
T!ic Santa Anna Mountainoers 

cnicfiaincd i!t« homecoming crowd 
with a big win ;m(,t an important 
win ittst Friday when they uounced 
the Buildogs tVom Miles to by 
score of 47-20.

SI was a win bit; in score and big 
because it was the seastm ojicner tot 
the ioca! Sijuad. Alter fuivine; some 
difficult tiriic.s of late the Mousr- 
laineers were ;e;uiy to show they 
could come back from adveisiiy .and 
gel in the win column in a big 
way. And where better lu do it tfsan 
in front of hundreds of SAHS Es- 
suidenks and hometown fares.

The Mouniainccr.s took dtarge of 
the bailgane from the very stsst and 
put this one av/ay early, .scoring 21 
first eight minutes and coming back 
to add 19 more in the second quarter 
to open with a 40-7 halftime lead.

Herbert Jackson and Reece 
Mefver combined for five toitch- 
downs in Santa Anna’s fir.sl big 
half. Jackson rolled up 241 yards on 
20 carries for the night. Mclvcr 
added 137 yard on 22 aUempts. 
James Hartman was 2 for 2 in 
punting and accounted for one 
touchdown.

Jackson's first-half .scoring .scam
pers covered !0, 14, and 78 yard.s. 
Mclvcr pitched in with scoring runs 
of 23 yards and one yard iis the first 
half. He came hack to carry the bail 
across the goal lific osi a 2-yard nut 
in the third period.

Santa Anna’;s other touchdown 
came on jwiy Purcell's 45-yard jKs.ss 
reception from James Hartman. 
Hartman .akso kicked tow- extra 
points.

According to coach Fiatik Gray, 
this was she best effort of Utc year 
for the offensive iinemcii, as must 
be evident when you have a iota! 
output by the offcn.se of 513 yards. 
Santa Anna.

"The linciJicn arc the difference in 
a team moving the ball or stalling 
out. Great hlcK^king was done by 
Sammy Ramcri,’.x, Scotty Anderson, 
Brad Wi.se, Ken Brixey, Bobby 
DeLeon, Jackie Smith. Kevin 
Blanton and Scott Vaklc/ wln) all 
had otil.slanding performances.

■Jackie Smitii is our mosi improved 
player of die week,’ adds Gray.

He .stiy.s the ilefensc also pijiyed 
very well except for a couple of 
plays. Especially good dclcjisive 
pcrftirmance.s wore by .lame.s 
HarPtiai!, wit!) two interceiHitins

Aloiizo Hernandez, Byjon Dowd) 
atui Rerxe Mclvcr.

The game cvcnctl (he rccottis <>f 
lx)th of the L5-A teams at 3-3. it 
was the first district cotitest for 
each. Gray emphasizes tint th'.'y ail 
count now ttnd the Mountainccr.s 
mustb play each week witli 
intensity to tnakc a good football 
team a great one.

Ihcy rnu.sl play c.xcelietit defens!.' 
to slop Rochcilc's vvisiibonc 
olTcii.se.

These young men need the 
.support of all good Mouiitaineer 
fans on the road as wi! as on the 
home field. Game time at Rocheiio 
will be 7:30.

¥aIiciatioii Fof '' ■ 
Pigs & I  raiiibs 
Saturday, Ort. 15■ ^

Validation date Itn pis- ..od lam!) 
pi'ojcets for thi.s yea,'\ f oh 
(.lounty Stock Show Is sH toi ih,'-. 
coming Saturday. (Sctohi-f i.i, tcoui 
8 to 11 a.rn. at the rodeo gisiOiidM 

If any slvident is is'iuimnt; to 
exhibit in the county show, tiu’ 
animal must be vatidatod on tlsis 
tiay. Tags wili cost 7.5 ccni.s each 

Other lamb show rules iiah'df 
s'ocafiiig datc.s fro.Oi Dcceinher nth 
to 3ist, and .slate tiial aii esinbiti'i 
inusi show his or her own in
the-showmansliip class.

Swine show rules itiduck .i 
weight limit of between 2(:0 jiud 2!)t' 
pounds. Weight cla.sse.s wiij hr-. 
IJgiU, 200-22G; Medium, 2212-SO, 
Heavy, 241-2fi0.

Those wishing to .show a.-, a H! 
member, must be crirr lled sn a 4 H 
clubby (k-tober soth, regarciioss 
what type projec; h-' <n .stio wi''!,.,
'b') out or in the county show.

M J - k l J .
First Downs 9

Yurds I'tir.liing 69
Yurds Pu.vsirig 12.6

Passes U-22-2
Punts 4-37

1 'umblc,';. last ,F!
f’c-iuiitic.-; 4-30

Vnna 21 19 7 0 -4? i
0 7 7 6 -?0

pii«E

Best Decorated 
Doors &,Floats 
-Te PicIceiJ

'•s announced at the Ilomccorn- 
mg pep rally last Friday afternoon, 
the bc.st decorated doors at the 
. F.)Oi prior to Homecoming were 
■Hr . Martin's loom in the high 
Is bool and Vifs. k’mcshi'ry's (itli 

ale room at Junior High.
•.Vinners in the Boat divi.sion of 

ill, parade were 1st |.'lacc, .‘senior 
■-!' s witi! ihci.' Hoyt, "Fasi, Pre- 

and Future", and the Frc,shman 
2nd place with "Hang the 

H'u'Sdogs.'"
’’ he car carrying Homecoming 

Cjacen candidate ,’luli) ilofiman
was chosen as the be.st decorated car 
'.ii (l.e par.uk',

i-FA Will 
Elect 
Officers 
Monday

.Sam.I /‘uiiiK F'i'/e wRi 
Monday mgfu. Oclohin | /, ,u oyto 
indie Ag Barn, ofiicen. I'of the 
.school ycai will be elci tc,l. At! 
members ate urged lo iv pnsem.

Vo^Ag instou io:' Momian I 'ryer 
remiiKis all yoimg peojiie (tie 
Saiiirday, October 13, is Validation 
Dav.

Sehcoi Menu
MONDAY
BkF.AKF’AST: Cenml, juice, 
!.iiSk
i.UNCH: Comdog.': with 
imi.stard, potato .'.alad. pint';) 
iicans, apples, milk
TUESDAY
BREAKFAST: Cimianior. toast, 
ithec, milk
LUKni: F'i.sb with tartar s;.n.icc 
or ctitsu]!, macaroni and chcc.'-'c, 
hiaekeyed fwas, colc.staw, pears, 
eo! ntxead, milk 
WEDNESDAY . 
BREAKFAST: Waffle, syrup, 
juice, milk
I.UNCfl: <7hk:kon frici! steak 
with cheese slicks, gravy, crei.mi 
tx)ia!oc;s, sabul -with dressing, 
ccimeloup, hot rolls, milk
TilUKSDAY
BREAK!-A.ST; .Muffins, juice, 
milk
!AlNCil: EnchiladaCasscroio, 
Spani.s!’) rice, refried beans, 
ivle.xictin saiati, pineapple 
pudding, crackci's,, milk

FRIDAY
UREAKF’AST: Cereal, juice, 
milk
1,1 INCH: Ciicc.seburgcrs, iciluce 
and lomaUH-’s with pickles,
French fric.s -with cat.siip, oatmeal 
eou’sies, milk

Citizen of 
The Week

The Ciii'zcn of the Week m .S.ioia 
Anna High. School is Ridiin 
Gunter, tie work.s Irani ami is ;a 
•vvays poiite. He v/a.̂  \r jy u jilier 
anti coopetative when eaili'd iip'.'-u 
Friday niglu as !k‘ alway.s !'•■ to do 
what wtiat "was iicotictl. He gav.- hi •. 
lime to a.ssi.st in parkini ce.rs ••'! Pm 
Homecoming game,

■According to sclaxn cvninscli’i 
.Arlene Denning, Sehoo! raeuli) 
and administrators often riepens.! e>n 
jxmpie .such a:-, this S''ii! .sc’meimie. 
fail to rceo,gni/.c this omslaiuim;; 
cpiaiity of dependability. "We at:- 
prcciatc Rollin Gunter for e.semj'h 
tying Uii;i trait. We at S:im.s .Amm 
High School are jmnul !o amu.'uir.o 
Rollin Gunter as our Cisi/en of the 
Week," .she adds.

Rollin i;s a senior ami i.s die ■̂oa 
of 'I'fcsia Gunter.

Junior Mountaineers 
Suffer First Loss

Miie..s

Andersons ' 
Named Boosters ' 
Of The Week

Norman and Pam .Anderson liavc 
i>een namerl Boosters of the week 
by the Mountaineer Booster Clnb. 
They arc the jxirents of jVloimt-aincer 
teorii iticmbcr .Sccitly Anderson who 
is a junior at SAUS\

ilic club also announce,'; that 
R.C. .Smiib ha.s given the rifle, he 
recently won to tire, club to be- auc- 
tionrrd off at haiftime t>i' the Brr-inse

By fX-an Hass
'J'hc Miles Junior Biiiklot'.s inoke 

the .1unk>r Muimitiiiieer.s winning 
streak last 'Titursday, Of iob.,','- (•-. 
1988. If wa?r an evv.mng to: iois- 
iake.s by the .SAJH Seam. '!'he. 
Mountaineers iiinied the tmil over 
10 lire opponenls liiree time;-.; twice 
on I'unibics atul once fin a pttss in- 
{ereeption. They aiso were pcnaii/cti 
three times, it soeitted that the 
harrier Santa .Attna iric'!, the tnorr* 
problems iJicy c.xpeiieucert.

Milo.s receiver! the r''.ti'’n;ni'. kir’k- 
ulT and sr t ilic tone ior iisit.g:, to 
come by retitmiru; the kick S.'s y.-art.s 
for their first tmichilown. .After one 
.series oi piay.s b) tire Moumies. the

fiKiibaii gaiifc, J-'riday, October 2K. 
The money rai.'-ed wilt be ii.s-.s! by 
the b(K)s!crs u r̂ a wortliy cause.

Bulldogs dn)vo in for a second TD 
arrd UKrk the lead 16-0.

Neilher team was able to score 
rluriug the second or third quarter. 
However, rm the first jday of the 
Irrurtti iiua.rier, Miles increased ihcir 
lecid 22-0 on an 18 yard pass. The 
MouiUics then took control anti 
drove tire distance for their only 
score. Rust)' Flccman .scored from 
tire 2-yard line.

.Statislicaliy, tire game was nruch 
closer than the score indicates.

Vicente ITairsto was the leading 
gi'onnd gainer with 71 yards. Rnsiy 
Flccman had 42 yards and one 
loiidiftown, Carlos Garza had 17 
yards, and Paul Morris ru.shcd for 
E5 ytirds.

Keith Morris led tltc Mounteincer 
deren.se with 7 Urckics; and 2 fumble 
recoveries. Roger Guerrero, Netza

.Siller, Vicente Frausto. and ’rV'e.".h’- 
Dockci'y each had 6 taek.les.

The .Junior High team will in; a 
hontc this week ;)g;tinsi sb'. 
I^ochcilc Hornets. Grime lime c 
sdreduied for 6:30.

S.A.
7 F’irsi Downs 'is'xs.xs'li;

145 Y'ard.s Rirshing
0 Yard.s F'as.si ng 69
145 Total Yards 146'

W & m: Fiimhles t..o.si
0 lntcrccpti<ms I

3-1.5 Penailies 1

LSN'IJUST KOH
-  - . . .

mm m IT THRIVES ON.

■ ■ ■■

ADULT
VOLUNTEERS

SH ARE YO U R  
SKILLS. . .

CCiNT.AC”! M H  H < < >r.\ I )  
FXTV.\S!0 ;\ OFl U 'b

Santa Anna Vs. Rochelle

Hi

I'lr
f’UlU!

t l

Geo. O. Rhone Co. 
Hardware ■ '

' 625-4141 ■ ' '
'RCA- m  APPLIANCE- MAYTAG 

Colemari, Teias

Coleman Rural Electric Coop 
625-2128 

Coleman, Texas

7:30 There

Santa Anna News 
■ 348-3545' 

Santa Anna, Texas

Santa Anna National Bank 
348-3108

Santa Anna,Texas

Coleman County Telephone. C0op‘ 
348*3124

Santa Anna, Texas

Tomlinson Feed & Seed' 
■ ' '348-3200 
Santa Anna, Texas

Phillips Drug 
348*3151

' Santa Anna,-Texas:

First National Bank. 
625-2115 

Coleman, Texas
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Ranger Park Inn
B f Mnnie May Brimer

The Melody Milkers visited for an 
hour and sang hymns aiul gospel 
songs to a large number of residents 
Tucsdiiy aftciTioon.

The second Saliirilay aflenioon 
service, condneta! by Seveiuh Day 
Adventist Church was cnjoycti by a 
large mimbcr of rcside-ni.s. Prc.scn!- 
itig the program were F'unii Ma- 
■suda, Sisrah B.atTiet/kc, Mr ;ind Mrs 
Jimmy Riddle, Kathy, linen, Ann;i 
and Robert Pearce, Connie, Aimee, 
David and Kristi Pauline
Armstrong, John :uid Kathy \Va- 
truss, Pa!.sy, .Sicplianic and Taiinnie 
Starr, Byron Dowdy, Cdcnn Motiro, 
Ruby Wcn/.ci, tMiztiho Sayama cf 
Japan and Monique Tsang from 
Hong Kong.

Gayioi! McCidian proaciicd the 
message for the second Sundiiy ser
vice Sunday afternoon. '!hc Com
munity Baptist Chureii member,'; 
make tlicsc scrviecs tio.ssible lor tiie 
residents Ctidi .second Sunday.

The rosidetus were happy to have 
Bro. Scott anti Marge Bd! of Platio 
visit a little while Monday iifler-- 
noon and sing hymns and preach a 
.short message. !t has been a while 
.since they were here.

Joe Green ptippctl corn for the 
rc.sidenls to enjoy on Friday after
noon.

Hvcryiiody had a gcxid time play
ing 42 Monday aficnuKin, There 
were 3 tablc.s of players. Peggy 
Johnson, Herman Estes and Bruce 
King.sbcry helped nmkc this ;i fun 
tinte.

We arc happy OicUa MeCiuskey 
"vvas able to return to her home. \Ve, 
sure enjoyed having her make her 
home with us while she was rceov-- 
cring from a broken hip.

V/e arc sorry to report A! lone 
Barncll and Elizabeth Etlgerlon arc 
in the Brownwood hospital. We 
miss iheni and wish iriem a speedy 
recovery.

We arc happy to have Mr Bill 
Hinds make hts home with us. 
Welcome to our family Mr Hinds,

Mrs Eirtic Hurt gave us some 
beautiful pieces of ceramic green 
ware.

LIVING CENTER
Preston Clide vi.sstors were Les 

and Doris AderhoU, R.W.Balkc, 
CIco Clide.

Red Cupp.s visitors were Ray
mond and Doris Cupps, Joey and 
Jeny Cupps, Dick Baugh, Wanclda 
and Rickey Morton.

Kelley Roberson visitors were 
Darwin and Billie Lovciady, Doris 
Stearns, Howard Lovciady and 
wife.

Thelma Whilchctid visitors were 
Billie Lovciady and Kelley Rober
son.

NURSING HOfvlE
i'Vaneis Tucker vi.sitois were 

.teaficne Brock. ,‘\id iie  fucker, 
Jeanette Kenney.

-Ma.rtin Wallace visitors vveu 
fJessie Failsh, Joe WLiliace, Morris 
Wuiiaeo. Inez Rous-e.

Ora , Caidwcil visitors were 
Charles tnid Jean Caldwell, Gladys 
Hunter, Ariumda, Perry, Doris 
Stearns, Howard lee. Lovciady, Mae 
Ros.s Williams, Herman Estes, 
Charles and Marti;a Bollinger.

Grace Hender.sois visiltu's were 
Don R.Arp, Marjorie Aqi.

Jimmie Sue Hulcti visitors were 
Orabelii and Saliv M eiver, 
R.W.Balkc.

May 'I'yson visitors were Ben 
'I'ayior anti Barbeu'a l.arick.

EsiclieTctld visitors wctc Bobbie 
Guthrie, .leny Itidd.

Thelma Bollinger visitors were 
Myrtle Di-xtin, Prcbble L-av/rence, 
Velma Dietrich, Charles ant! Martha 
Bollinger.

Jimmie Mefiregor visitors were 
■Bca King, Donna Cunimiiigs. 
Shelley anti Shyicr Robincti.

Mattie Elhi Gray vi.sitors were 
Virginia .Austin, Ford Holt, Vcida 
Mills, Dash and Ga.il McCreary, 
Eugene Watkins, Bessie Standfoy, 
Auda.s and Annie Lauhsc .Smith.

Bula Fleming vi.sitors were Vcida 
Mills, Rickey and Wanclda Morion, 
Gene Stnilli, Amatida Perry, Bobbie 
Guthrie, Mary anti J.L.McDonaki, 
Gladys Diiy, Charlie Fleming, MuU 
Fleming, Eddie and Phyllis Dillard, 
Debra Boyd, Mandy and .Sara, 
Mi.ssie Bltnmt Morton, Gene Ray 
and Virgitiia Griffin. Margie F!cm- 
ing.

Lena liigratn visitors were Jay 
Jones, Mildred WtxtUlridge, Shelley 
and Shyicr Robincti, Bca King, 
Dtmna Cuniming.s, R.W.Balkc, 
Jeanette Brock, Imogene Powers, 
Era Lee Hanke, Sammy Powers, 
Joe Hanke.

Lillie Knotts vi.sitor.s were lia and 
Jack Todd.

Jim Dixon visitors were Myrtle 
Dixon, Prcbble Lawrence, Velma 
Didrieh.

Mary Jo l.ovcli visitor.s tvere 
Jeanette Brock, Velma Dicicrich, 
Joe ant! Sharon Watson, Helen ant! 
Dolph Ashmore, Reeky Hubbard,

Pearl Arnold vi.sitors were Vcida 
Mills', Bobbie Guthrie, Bill and 
Louise Srncdlcy, Imo Herring, 
Etlielcnc Stewart. Fannie Guthrie, 
Gwen Walker, Louise MeCoughan. 
R.W.Balkc, Billy anti Juanita 
Mills, Jackie Gensberg, Dave and 
Margaret KarLhouser.

W hm
B y Mrs. , Tom Rutherford

Mr anti Mrs Howard Lee L,ovc- 
lady of Tcmjilc were week end guest 
t)f .Mr and Mrs Darwin Lovciady in 
•Santa Anna and aUcndctl the Santa 
Anna School Homecoming. 
Saturday afternoon v!.silors with the 
Lovclady's and their guc.st were, fvlr 
and Mr.s Elvis Ray Cozart of Round 
Rock. Mr and Mrs L.J. Lovciady of 
Spice Wood on Travis Lake iica.!‘ 
Austin, and Mr and Mrs Cecil King 
of Brownwood. These had attended 
the home coming in Santa Anna 
a!.so.

Mr and .Mr.s Jacky Bullion and 
daughter Michelle of Glen Rose 
visited her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Greham Pitzpau ick on Saturday.

Relatives of mine from Texas 
City notified Mrs Maud Shields in 
Santa Anna Saturday morning that  ̂
her niece and sny Cousin Mrs Ollic 
Crisp if Texas City passed away 
.Friday night. .She wa.s the daughter 
of my fathers brother, the late 
Willie Shields. My grandmother 
raised her from infancy due to the 
death of her mother. She was 
buried at Texas City, Monday.

Tlianks to Mr Jody Deal of Santa 
Anna for stopping for a chat Sun
day morning. He was enroute to ' 
spend the week end widi his par- ■ 
enis, Mr and Mis Dick Deal,

Tommy and Gayle Stansberry 
were in Cok’niiin Saturday v/atching

15 WORDS $1.50
Opal Mapie.s vi.silor*; were Bar

bara ! crick, Billie Simons, Dewitt 
.Simons, Viri.;ie Wood, Ailene 
Needham, Loi'cih* Wynn, Fannie. 
Gilbert, Cindy Cynthia, (M. ;md 
AnilKc Squyres, R.W.Balk'c, Ben 
Taylor.

Chfisime -Sanders visiU)r.s were 
Velma Dicterich, .leannctie .Brock, 
Bernice ami Hoiaee Snedegar, Bca 
King, Donna Ciiinmings, Peggy 
.loimson.

Chirimia .Menges and Nancy 
Menge:-; visitors were Munel and 
Betty Meni'.cs, Dorothy At.sobrook, 
Nancy ('onner,

C.D.Hrsice yisitor;-' wcic Margaret 
and Chanda Simmons, Bruec. 
Kar.-Ti and Isiinc Kingsbery, Elgean 
Hanis. Barbara Kingsbciy, Barbara. 
Sarah and Kay Beil, Fivclyu King.s- 
bery, Suzanne King.sbcry, I ee Rtiy 
Casey, Jack Kingsbery, John Beli, 
R.V/.Ralkc.

Karen Jameson vi.sitors were 
Bonnie Jameson, Robccca Rieh- 
iiian. Woody Martin,

Aaron Wall ’visitors were Rcri 
Fox, Edwin Weber. Periev Mac 
Wall.

Jessie. Thatc visitors were, Ken
neth ’I'liaic, Hugh (Red) and Nell 
Thate.

Donna Estes visitors were James 
E.stcs, Louise McCicihin, Betty 
Day, Bruce E.stcs.

Nestor Diaz visitors were Juaniia 
and Victor Diaz, Bennie J.Diaz.

Boyd McClure visitors we.rc 
Ch,'.ir!e,s Benge, Alta Benge, Les and 
Doris Adcrholt, Bro. John Stanis- 
iaw, Dee McClure, Wayne and 
Betty McClure.

Corrine, .Story visitors were 
K.G.Story, Robert G.Story.

Donna Porter wa.s visited by 
Jca.nncuc Brock.

Sam and Myrtle Estes visitor;; 
we,re Herman Estes, Bert Fowler, 
Dori.'i Steam,s, Mac Ross Williams, 
Howtird Lee 1 .ovciady.

Bill Minds visitors were Sadie 
Hinds, Era Mac Smith, Gene and 
Erlene Barker, Nila and Johnny 
Slaurns.

eSco Canady vi.sitors were Ken
neth and Liz Yarbrough, Mollie
Shillcu, Doris Rogers, Dosh and 
Gai! McCreary.

Marie Hi|l was visited by Ruby 
Parker.

Faye Ca.sey vi.sitors were Gwets 
Walker, Loui.se MeCoughan, David 
and Margaret Karthouser, Tommy 
and Pauline Dcla Rosa, R.W.Balkc.

t 'ra.nces Horton visitors were Bill 
and Vida Pink.ston, Eugene and 
Nookcr Wheeler, i.z:ra Guthrie, Bil- 
lyc Norris Puckett, Reba Esle.p 
Kelley, Scaly Smith, Jewel 
McMinn, Lester McClellan, Pal 
and Kathryn McCicHan, Viola 
Maples, Leman Horton.

Johnie Thomas vi.sitors were 
Edna Thomas, Pat McClellan, 
Lester McClellan,

the boys smecfi
coach of the team and rqjoits theii 
team was beat but did play good 
soccer. Her twin boys were the 
only 5 year olds Who bad played
soccer before. The other players

were 4 years old. But did good 
playing.

Sapper gue,-;! witii .k'ir and Mrs 
Darwin lovciady Saturday night 
were. Mr and Mrs Howard Lee 
Lo’vdady of Temple, Mr and Mrs 
Randcl 1 .ovciady and girls, Doris 
Ruth Siearr.cs and JcancUc Turner 
o! BsownwofitF Mr and Mr.s Friday 
Couch of Abilene and Mrs Myrtle 
Roberson of Santa Anna.

Mr .and Mrs Greham Fit/,p;itrick 
were tran.sacting basines.s in Ahi- 
lc!!C Ttiursday astO Mrs Fitzpatrick 
was also to see her doctor for a 
checkup and a gord report.

Mss May McFurlin and daughter 
Mrs George D. Whcatly were in 
Coleman Saturday for a time and  ̂
Lctha Martin has visited with Mrs ; 
McFarlin during the week.

Loucitle Sorrells o f Coleman, 
Billy Lovciady and Juanita Minica ■ 
of Santa Anna visited with Bciiyc 
Bearden in Brownwood Wednesday 
afternoon.

Jeff ana Jennifer Morris were _ 
with their grand parents, Mr and ; 
Mrs Floyd Morris from Friday until 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Morris were in 
Coleman the past Wednesday and 
found out Marie Morris had under
gone surgery in the Humana ■ 
Hospital at Abilene. Mrs Morris 
c.allcf! >l'c hi-mc tonight' ,utd .she . 
came t<I iHu itotiic r ca* C •
this Monday afternoon and doing 
real good. . ^

Mr and Mrs Douglas Avani of 
Brady visited his moAer Mrs Pearl

^The;.y.fo nb:wjh.g/z 
fidvv. rtutSuiri/cU ihi,'. new.!; 
j.'iipcr lo ,'i!itu)iwicc iheir 
caiidkliicy fi)! iIk; offico 
indicated subjcei to the 
Novemb-sr S Cii'nciat Elec- 
tsuti. Tiii.s is paid (solilical 
adveMisiiig p.'iid (br i>y the 
candidaic un!e;;s otherwise 
isidic'.iiod,

SHERIFF 
COLEMAN COUNTY

WADE TURNER

Card Of 'Hianks

Thunks to evcvyotu'. who 
hu.s i)i;cn .so caritm and 
loving during the time of 
our "os.s of Vicky and 
Ricky. \Yc appreciate I’ueh 
kindnes.s and Sympathelic 
act stsown iis. Thank yon 
for die food, flowers, curds, 
c.dl.s and visil.s and espe 
oiully lor your prayers. 
---The Fransto and 

llemandez .Gmiiies

Rea! Esiale'

! OR SAl.F
yt) ft. jot o!i Mortis .kant.i Fi‘ 
between STH & 6TH. S9t)0. ' 
.Shuxlyn Ruiiicy 
Kr;-5.'!S-roih

r32tf

3 BDR. BRICK
Will qualify FMH.A

!.,argc 4 BljR.
Has everything 

Also several tracts of land,

R.E. HORNER 
KliAL.ErsTATE 

348-371.I

~'dK£iSEF6kTALE 
2 bdr, 1 bulb, ceiilral H/AC. 
Stnaii acreage w/oak trees, 
inside has freen remodeled. 
Storage shed. 527,500. 
Cal! .341F914S.

Ltf

:.SeRiiGeS;;

Need Ts! b’uy or .sell? 
C.’aU Ck.s;;.«ificd

Miscellaneous

LMMY KAYltDDIJdlf
Cal! .Sue Wh-ciev 
646-1470 or 348-37.77

lOtf

Scrvice.s

GARY .STARK ELECT'RiC 
& PLUMBING 
Eh'ctric .server and drain 
ck'itning. Day or night. 
348-.-i8(,i4 ■ If

Methodist Lord's Acre Bake 
Sale, Sat. , Oct. .22. Cal! 
348-316i for .spccia!
advance oidets, IT

^  TAKE ONE 
CLASSIFIED 

AO
...THEY WILL : 
CALL YOU IN

ATHE?ilOiNiiQi:

GARY .STARK ROOFING 
All kinds. Free c.stimr.tes. 

C;ili34S 3804. If

......
PLUMBING

Steputr and new work. Elec- 
trie .sewer and sink tri.a- 
chiiic. Cal! anyiinte.
D.ays 348-3’193;
Mights 348-3645 or 752- 
76.36 13 It

You want dassificil! 
Cal! 348-3545

lQ )(6KW (0)(SXO j W B W i
By Mrs. John Hunter

Weekend giicsl.s with the Jack 
Coopers were Beth Sheffield and 
Monty of temple and Mr. and Mrs, 
Alton Davis of Snyder. Mr. and 
Mrs. Elec Cooper .spent Saturday 
night.

Kim Bioojn of San Angelo spen'i 
Friday night with her parents, 
Wayne and Minnie Bray, attending 
the wedding shower in Rockwood 
and the Ex_sludcnt Homecoming in 
Santa Anna Saturday, Frankie 
Gregg Carla and Lucy of Coleman, 
also attended the shower, honoring 
Serena Hendryx.

Wanda Bible and Mike of Whor 
visited 5Vcdncsday with Dorothea 
and Marcus Johnson. Sunday visi
tors were Jerry John .son and friend 
Kay of Abilene.

Leslie Davidson of Big Lake and 
Sharon Lx;e of Clyde visited Sunday 
afternoon with Aubrey MeSwain.

Recent visitors with Mr.s. Mary 
Emerson were Charles and Jean 
Caldwell of Mason. Minnie Bray 
and Nell Bru.scnhan.

Mac Ross Williams of Houston,

who was in for the Ex-student 
homecoming, visited Mrs. Sammic 
McCreary and both vi.sitcd Oleut 
Mobley.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Brusenhan 
went to Brady last Wednesday 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Bailey 
Hull and Freddie Polk. Dick Deal 
vi.sitcd one morning and Mrs. 
Emerson spent Sunday with the 
Bru.senhan,s.

Ihc Dick Deahi visited in Cole
man last week, a couple of times, 
with Nora Winstead. Joe Deal of 
Santa Anna spent Sunday night 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Deal attended the Hernandez 
funeral rites in Santa Anna Monday
and visited later with the Joe. C. 
Deal family.

David Pearson of San Antonio 
spent the weekend with his parents, 
the Howard Pearson-s. Dick Miter of 
San Antonio visital Monday after
noon.

The Ronnie Cooper family of 
Coryell City sjtcnt Saturday night 
and Sunday v/iih hts parents. Elec

AARP Needs Volunteers

AvaiU in SattUt Anna Saturday at- 
ternoon following attending the 
Santa Anna Home Coming.

The daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Jamie Lee Morris of DeLeon was 
with her grandparents, Mr and Mrs 
Floyd Morris Friday night while 
her parents went to take care of 
business in Sntiihvillc. They came 
by for her late Saturday afternoon 
and visited briefly.

My daughter Mrs Palsy Smith of 
TySor catnc lo Abiktnc the past 
Friday and attended her class re 
union Saturday afternoon in Santa 
Anna and also other activities Sat
urday A.M. She drove down !o see 
me lor a short time beloic rctunung 
to Abilene to be with her children 
Deborah and Barry over Sunday. 
Also my son Loyd Rutherford and 
hi.s son TodtS visited me Saturday 
P.M. Todd was all smiles since he 
was going to Dallas on Sunday to 
sec tite Dallas Cowboys pday ball.

A delightful surprise came my 
way Saturday afternoon wdsen Mr 
and Mrs Cecil King of Brownwood 
, Mr and Mrs Elvis Ray Cozart of 
Round Rock and Mr and Mrs L.J. ‘ 
Lovelady of Travis Lake near

Austin visited with me. For L.J. ’ 
and wife Jane and sister Tommy 
Sue and Elvis Ray Cozart they were 
back to where they lived in their

The American Associaliim of 
Retired Persons Ta.x-Aidc Program 
is now recruiting volunteers io 
.serve as income tax coimsciors for 
the 1988/80 tax season.

The Tax-Aide program is a 
unique .service which rclic.s upon 
the efforts of volunteers across the 
country to provide free income tax 
counseling to older persons. Tax- 
Aide is lire largc.st of ail the pro
grams provided by the American 
Association of Retired Persons, 
There arc over 25,<X)0 volunteer 
counselors in the program who 
have assi.sied 1,564,914 laxpayers 
in 8500 sites. They have visited 
over 47,0(X) shut-in.s wiih calls lo

younger days, lit vis «ay svasti'i 
here when real young,. Seems, or I 
think, hts parents, Mr and Mrs 
Etoiic Cozart purebaseti a farm here 
about lime he left home for college 
ami also served 5tss ctKsntry for a 
while; but still has property here. 
He and wife Reba were here for the 
Santa Anna Home Coming in 
Santa Anna and checking property 
here and Trickham. Was so good to 
see these forks. Cecil King look no 
well and his wife Tommy Sue is as 
pretty as when young, L.J. and 
wife Jane reports L.J, health isn’t 
so good but he looks good. His 
wife Jane was the daughter of the 
late, Mr and Mr.s Arthur Switzer 
and wa.s a member of our corrtmu- 
nity for several years. Was so 
wonderful .seeing ihe.se folks one 
more time and for taking lime out 
to stop for a nice visit. They also : 
visited the Cemetery.

homes, nursing homes and hospi
tals.

Tax-Aide is sponsored by the 
A.A.R.P. in cooperation with the 
Internal Revenue Service through 
its taxpayer education program. The 
I.R..S. provides the training, in
struction and materials to .support 
Tax-Aide volunteers vrilh income 
tax counseling.

Persons volunteering to serve as 
income tax counselors should have 
a sincere interest in serving older 
adults and have some knowledge of 
tax preparation, according to Walter 
Knowiden, overall coordinator for 
litis area of the program. They 
should also be willing to participate 
in an Internal Revenue Service 
training course and agree to devote 
at least four hours a week to pro
vide counseling-

Mr. Knowiden pointed out that 
volunteers needncRte retired nor do - 
they need to be a member of the 
A.A.R.P. and persons of any age 
are welcome.

Volunteering to be a Tax-Aide . 
counselor requires a willingness to 
be of service to these who need it. 
Volunteers provide assistance with- 
out charge and arc not legally liable 
for the accuracy of the information - 
they provide.

Tax-Aide counselors are reiin- : 
bursed, after completing the train-

ami Rose Cooper. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Davis of Snyder vLsilctl Fri
day and Saturday. Denny and

Louise Den.sman of Brady visited 
Saturday. Claudia Rutlicrford visited 
Monday evening.

Claudia Rutherford spent last 
week in San Angelo with Billie 
Eckles and Jennifer Rutherford. 
Ecklcs and Jennifer spent the week
end in Rockwood with Mrs, 
Rutherford.

Jack and Skeeta Cooper visited 
the Elec Coopers Sunday afternoon.

Visiting last week with Mr. and 
Mrs, Bill Bryan were Mr, and Mrs. 
Tom Auistad of Buchanan Lake on 
Wednesday. Friday, visiting to 
Sunday, were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Greener, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hendryx, Judy Bryan, Lynn Arm

strong, Mr. and Mrs. James Hosch 
and Katherine of Dallas. Saturday, 
Mr. and Mrs. P.L. IJIstad of Brady 
and Mr. and Mrs, Tom Ulstad and 
Dori.s Crouch of Buchanan Lake. 
Sunday visitors were Dick Luihi of 
Dallas and Judy Bryan visited to 
Wednesday. The Bill Bryans and 
Mrs. Jane Wise attended the funeral 
rites in Santa Anna and later visited 
in Brownwood with Faye Hodges, a 
patient in Brownwood Hospital.

ing and .serving the tax season, for 
any expenses incurred in carrying 
out their program related activities. 
Counselors may itemize their daily 
expenses, such as, travel, meals, 
telephone charges, which are con
nected with their work or training,

The IRS training course will be 
held January 15 through January 
20,1989 in Cisco at the American 
Legion Hail. After training, coun
selors will stair counseling sites 
throughout Eastland, Stephens, 
Young, Comanche, Brown , Cole
man and Callahan counties from 
February 1 through April 15,1989.

Persons interested in finding out 
more about Tax-Aide or in serving 
as a counselor may write or tele
phone: Walter Knowiden, 1212 
West 9th St.. Cisco. Tex. 76437. 
telephone 817-442-1715 or Mrs. 
Yuma Burkett, P.O. Box 337, Bur- 
kette, Tx. 76838, telephone 915- 
624-5274.

Texas Triv ia

, Abner Doubleday, the father
of basc'bali, spent tv.-o yea';','! in 
Texas as an Army offtcer. Dou- 
bied.oy dschi't invent the game, 
blit he dfvelt'ped the playable 
Version while attending a Coop- 
ev.stown, X. Y., ntilitary schtJoL 
Later ho gt'afhtatcd from We&i 
Foitit, attiiini'd Hut rank of colo
nel p.tid sent to Tc.va,-* in 
1871 to cotnniaiid a rogi.metit 
.stritioml at Fort McKttvcU nettr 
Jk'ii.'trd.

Henderson Funeral Home
' . “People Who Care" -

Offering At Your-Begyest
Pre-Arranged Funerals 

Funeral Insurance & Counseling 
' “ - Ambulant  ̂Service
Coleman i2S-2i2l -  ̂ ' Santa Anna 348-3i3t

First Coleman National Bank
is Accounts
M.C.

"Always Willing - Always Prepared" 
Your Good Neighbor Bank

You Can Bank Anytime ■ 
When You Bank By Mall;

W® Sponso* Hif EaA Pay
At12:»O v8fKSTA
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